Dr. Thull attends International Surgical Association’s Scientific Conference 2017 and 75th anniversary of the American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons (ACFAS)

Like in the years before Dr. Thull was among the record-breaking number of foot and ankle surgeons from around the globe who gathered in Las Vegas, Nevada for the American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons’ Annual Scientific Conference on February 27 - March 2nd, 2017. By attending, Dr. Thull played a critical role in educating himself with advanced surgical knowledge to bring back to the patients in which he serves.

The conference featured forward-focusing scientific sessions, which introduced new, progressive techniques and abundant opportunity for acquiring continuing medical education (CME) credit. Surgeons who attended this conference advance the profession of foot and ankle surgery world-wide, and Dr. Thull is among this highly skilled, pioneering group.

Dr. Thull specializes in the treatment of foot and ankle disorders and is an Associate Member of the American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons.

The American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons is a professional society of 7,200 foot and ankle surgeons. Founded in 1942, the College’s mission is to promote research and provide continuing education for the foot and ankle surgical specialty, and to educate the general public on foot health and conditions of the foot and ankle through its patient education website, FootHealthFacts.org.